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WASHINGTON. 
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT. 

Washington, Sept. 5.—The public debt 
statement for August will be out Monday. 
Besides the payment for Alaska there is an in- 
crease of some three millions of dollars, mak- 
ing in all a total of ten millions of dollars for 
the month. The Internal Revenue has fallen 
off, and the army expenses have been pretty 
heavy, which accjunls lor the increase. 

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION. 

New York, Sept. 5.—Tlie Post's Washing- 
ton despatch has the following: District At- 
torney Carrington of th*s city, while on a visit 
to his mother at Charlottesville, Ver nont, came 
near being the victim ot assassination on the 
eveuing of his arrival at Washington by an un- 

known ruffl^. who awaited his arrival, with a 

slungshot. Carrington’s brother happened to 

step outot the bou.-e and the man mistook him 
for the District Attorney and struck him down 
with his weapon, following up the assault with 
several other blows. Aroused by the groans ot 
the wounded mao, those inside the bouse 
rushed out and the assassin fled. There is no 

doubt that the assault was intended for the 
District Attorney, as he has long been obnox- 
ious to secessionists. 
PASSPORT REGULATIONS AT THE ISLAND OF 

CUBA. 

Washington, Sept. 6.—The following notice 
lias just been made public: 

Department of State, Washington, Sept. 4.— 
Official notice lias bepn rece.ved at this De- 
partment that the Spanish authorities of the 
Island ot Cuba have adopted a new regulation 
concerning passports. That regulation re- 

quires all pas*engers arriving at the ports of 
that Islaud to present authentic official pass- 
ports, properly vised by the Spanish Consul 
in the ports of departure, and that in case of 
passengers failing to exhibit such passports so 

required, they will not be permitted to land 
without compliance with these special con- 

ditions, which will be found very inconvenient 
in many cases and impossible in others. 

Notice has also been received at this Depart- 
ment that the papers purporting to be pass- 
ports, issued by the Mayor ol New Orleans and 
vised by the Spanish Consul there, are rejected 
under the before mentioueu regulation. 

Notice has also been received that persons 
residing iu United States seaports who call 
themselves passport agents, ar« in the habit of 
giving certificate* iu wtiten it is grated that 
they have applied to the Department of State 
for passports, and that the certificates being 
vieed by the Spanish Consul are presented|as 
passports and are rejected there uuder the 
same regulation before mentioned. 

(Signed) Wm. fcl. Seward. 

GEORGIA. 
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. 

Atlanta, Sept. 5.—A bill was passed by the 
Senate ami House a week since to hold the 
election on the first Tuesday in November, lim- 
iting the time 10 ooe day and giving free ballot 
boxes, which was vetoed by the Governor on 
the ground that the time is not sufficient. It 
wa« p-ssed to-day by the House over the veto, 
82 to 27. 

me House to-day passed a resolution to pay 
the expelled negro members 89 per day up to 
the time of expulsion, and mileage oneway; 
also a resolution declaring the persons having 
the next highest nuinbor of votes to the neg- 
roes expelled yesterday, be declared members 
of the House if they have uo coustitutioual in- 
eligibility. 

Atlanta, Sept. 5.—The Senate to-day took 
up the bill for the relief of debtors on an ad- 
justment of debts on the principle of equity. 
Alter a long debate the bill was passed by a 
vote of 18 to 17. 

The House took up the bill autboriziug the 
General Assembly to elect a Superintending 
Auditor and Treasurer ol the State railroad. 
A majority of the Judiciary Committee favor- 
ed the bill, but the minority opposed and otter- 
ed a substitute which was adopted, that the 
Assembly elect five Commissioners for the 
State road, whose duty it shall be co elect a 

Superintending Auditor and Treasurer. The 
bill will come up on Monday and will probably 
pass. 

A resolution was ottered, but not acted ou, 
declaring negroes to be ineligible to any and 
all offices of the State, and that all offices held 
by negroes be declared vacant by ineligibility of the occupants and that the Governor be di- 
rected to have such offices filled in compliance with the code of Georgia. The Governor and 
other commissioning authorities of the State 
are instructed „o refuse commissions to all per- 
sons of color that have been or may be elected 
to any office iu the State until the Supreme 
Court of the State shall decide upon the eli- 
gibility of colored persons. 

RADICAL CONVENTION. 

Augusta, Sept. 5.—The Radical County 
Convention met here to-day to appoint dele- 
gates to the District Convention which meets 
here on the 10th inst., to nominate a candidate 
for Congress. From three to lour hundred ne- 

groes were present. 
THE CROPS PROSPECT. 

The recent heavy rains have seriously injur- 
ed the cotton crop The news from middle 
Georgia is gloomy, the worm, rust and rot be- 
ing at woik. 

democratic convention. 
The Democratic Convention of the 12th 

Congressional District assembled in this city 
to-day and nominated Hon. Charles Wheaton 
for member nf Congress. The convention was 

very largely attended. The nomination was 
made bv acclamation, and was received with 
wild demonstrations of applause by those out- 
side as well as those inaide. 

Augusta, Sept. 5.—At the Democratic mass 

meeting at Williamsboro yesterday, Gens. 
Toombs, Wright and others spoke. It is be- 
lieved the programme is to eject all objection- 
able persons from the Legislature, whites as 
well as blacks The Democrats are very bitter 
against what they call scallawags and carpet- 
baggers. The negro Bradley is announced as 
an independent candidate for Congress in the 
first district. 

aTVASSACVII NETT8. 
LIBEL SUIT. 

Boston, Sept. 5.—Frank Leslie, of New 
York, has sued the proprietors of the Boston 
Post-for libel, claiming damages in the sum of 
$20,000. The obnoxious paragraph stated that 
Leslie arrived at Richfield SpriDg with a lady 
and two fast horses, and it is asserted by the 
prosecutor that the paragraph intimated im- 
proper relations between the lady and himsell 

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. 

Boston, Sept. G.—Early this morning a fire 
broke out among a quantity of packing mate- 
rials stored in the upper portion of the six 

story block Nos. 131 & 137 Congress street. 
The active exertions of the firemen confined 
the flames to the upper story, but considerable 
damage was done by water to the occupants, 
including the Boston Stained and Cut Glass 
Works, owned by J. M. Cook; Slavin, Crum- 
ley & Flint, glass cutters; Alsten & Ciowley, 
cut glass manufacturers; Hall manufacturing 
Company; B. D. Washburn, blind and sash 
makers'supplies; Fogg & Hapgood, wholesale 
dealers in boots and shoes; Thomas H. Tyler, 
wool dealers. Damage to building $8000 to 
$10,000; property mostly insured. 

base ball. 

The Tri-Mountain base ball club, oi this city, 
beat the Hampden club, of Springfield yester- 
day, by a score of 45 to 11. 

MAINE. 
MASS MEETING AT SIDNEY. 

Augusta, Sept. 5.—The Republicans of Sid- 

ney and adjoining towns held a large Republi- 
can Mass Meeting there this afternoon, which 
was addressed by Gen. Brinfcerhoflf, of Ohio, 
and Hon. James G. Blaine, of Augusta. 

DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRATION. 

Gen. Thomas Ewing of Kansas, Hon. T. H. 
Hubbard of Maine, ami J. O. Cooms of Vir- 
ginia, arrived here this afternoon. They were 
met at the depot by a cavalcade of Democrats, 
who escorted them through the streets. As 
they passed through Water street a large Sey- 
mour and Blair flag was swung to the breeze 
inadvertantly Union down. This evening t.11 
these speakers addressed a large crowd at 
Granite Hall. 

SENATOR FEESLNDEN AT AUBURN. 

Lewiston, Sept. 5.—Senator Fessenden ad- 
dressed a large audience at Auburn Hall last 
evening, chiefly on financial issues. Gov. 
xiowiey, of Connecticut, followed him. 

NEW YORK. 
CITY ITEMS, 

New York, Sept. 6.—A fire broke out about 
1 o’clock this morning in basement' No. 29, 
Barclay street, iu this city, occupied by Julius 
H. Kuck, jobber iu glassware and manufac- 
turer of kerosene lamps, whose loss is $15 000. 
The upper floors were occupied by Terhune & 
Brett, whose stock was damaged $5000 ard 
the building $5000. The origin of the fite is 
unknown. 

Counterfeit $10 bills on the Mutual National 
Bank of Troy were put in circulation last eve- 
ning. 

It is estimated that the late storm caused 
$150,000 damage in Williamsburg, ptiucipally 
through the flooding of cellars and damaging 
of foundations. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
WALTER BROWN ENTERED FOR ANOTHER RACE. 

Pittsburg, Sept. 6.—The great scull race for 
the championship of America and a purse of 
$2000. between Walter Brown of Portland and 
Henry Coulter ol this city takes p ace on Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Brown arrived hero at 
noon to-day. Hanuuil has challenged the win- 
ning man to row within two weeks from the 
race. 

KERTI’CKY. 
brutal murder. 

Louisville, 
_ Sept. 5.—A German named 

Wellick aud bis wife and two children, resid- 
ing at Randolph, ten miles below this city, on 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad were 
found dead in their dwelling on Thursday 
morning. The deed is supposed to have been 
committed ny negroes for $100, which Wellick 
is known to have possessed. 

MISSOURI. 

OEM. SHERMAN. 

Gen. Sherman passed through Omaha to-day 
en '-oute for St. Louis. 

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION. 
The Republicans of the 6tli District of this 

Stale to-da.v nominated B. T. Van Horn for re- 
election to Congress. 

NEIV JERSEY. 
DAMAGE BY LATE RAINS. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 5.—The recent heavy 
rains did immense damage in the lower part of 
New Jersey. It is reported that not a mill 
dam is left in Salem county. The railroads are 
considerably damaged and trains delayed. 

TENNESSEE. 

GENERAL FORRESTS’ LETTER. 

N A.siiviLLE, Sept. 5 —The following is a copy 
of Forrests’ letter to Woodward, correspondent 
of th Cii ciunati Commercial: 

Memphis, Sept. 3.—I have just received your 
letter in th>* Commercial giving a report of our 

conversation ot Friday last. 1 don’t think you 
would intentionally misrepresent; hut you 
have done so, and I suppose because you mis- 
understood my meaning. The portions of your 
letter to which I object are corrected in the 
following paragraphs: I promised the Legisla- 
ture my personal influence and aid iu main- 

taining order and enforcing the laws. I have 

never advised the people to resist any law but 
to submit to the laws until they can be correct- 

ed by lawful legislation. I said the militia bill 
would occasion no trouble unless they violated 
the law bv carrying out the Governor’s procla- 
mation, which I believed lobe unconstitutional 
and in violation of th- law in shooting men 

down without a trial as recommended.— 
1 said it was reported, and I believe the re- 

port. tii t there ar« 40,000 Ku-Klux iu Tennes- 
uessce, and 1 believed the organization was 

stronger in other States. 1 meant simply 
when 1 said the Ku-Klux recognize the Fed- 
eral government, that they would obey all 
State laws, and that they recognize all laws 
and will obey them, so I have been informed 
iu protecting peaceable citizens from oppres- 
sion from any quarter. I did not say that eve- 

ry man’s house was picketed. 1 did not mean 
to construe the idea that I would raise any 
troops more than that no man could do it in five 
days even if they were organized. I said that 
Gen. Grant was at Holly Springs and not 
Corintii. I said ihe charge against him was 

false. 1 did not utter the word “liar.” I can't 
consent to remain silent on the incorrect im- 
pression of my personal views. 1 might be 
looked upon as one desiring a conflict, when iu 
truth I am so adverse to any thing of the kind 
that I will make any honorable sacrifice to 
avoid it. 

Hoping that I may have this explanation 
placed before your readers, 

I remain, very respectfully, 
(Signed) N. B. Forrest. 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. 

The committee appointed by the Legislature 
to wait ou President Johnson consits of Sena- 
tor Wiseuor aud Representatives Agee and 
Hamilton. 

The mditia bill cannot pass the Senate in its 
present shape and will probably fail altogether. 

ALABAMA. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

Montgomery, Sept 5.—At the recent session 
of the Legislature a law was passed requiring 
the Governor to designate oue or more papers 
iu each Congressional District in which official 
advertisements were to he published. No ad- 
vertisement is to he of any validity unless it 
appears in a paper thus named. Under this 
law Governor Smith has designated all the pa- 
pers in the State. 

VERMONT. 

LATEST ELECTION RETURNS. 

Burlington, Sept. 4—Midnight.—The com- 

plete returns have been received from all hut 
six small towns. The majority foots up 26,774. 
The six towns not heard from went 200 Repub- 
lican majority last year, therefore Gov. Page’s 
majority will be 27,000. 

in INN |T SOT A. 

THE DONNELLY CONTROVERSY. 

St. Paul, Sept. 5.—The Republican Con- 
gressional nominating Convention on Thurs- 
day resulted iu a split. Two candidates are iu 
the field, Donnelly and Hubbard. Unless a 

compromise is effected, Becker, the Demo- 
cratic nominee, will probably be elected. 

EUROPE. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

London, Sept. 5.—The Standard of last eve- 
ning contained an editorial article on the refla- 
tions ol the United States and Great Britain 
iu regard to the non-settlement of the Ala- 
bama claims. The writer considers it no fault 
of England. England, it says, is ready to 
settle the disputes, and is always ready to re- 
turn friendship. America could not complain 
it the international relations were not <is 

friendly and agreeable as could be desired, for 
England has always been more disposed to 
real alliance than the United States have. 

The report that Bayard Clark, an American, 
was among the victims of the recent Aber- 
gele railway disaster, is erroneous. Mr. Clarke, 
though one of the passengers of the ill-fated 
train, is alive and well. 

Yesterday Hon. Reverday Johnson, Ameri- 
can Minister, delivered another speech in Shef- 
field in reply to an address presented by the 
corporate authorities of the city. Mr. Johnson 
said that in the discharge ot the duties of his 
position he anticipated no tiouble so far as the 
preservation of peaceful relations between the 
United States aud England, but tbe high and 
deserved reputation achieved by his illustrious 
predecessor, Mr. Adams, had made difficult the 
task of succeeding him with acceptability. 
The highest aim of his mission would be to 
do as well. The speaker repeated what lie had 
said to the Cutlers yesterday, that a rupture ot 
the friendly relations now existing between the 
United States and Great Britain would be im- 
possible on accouut of tbe identity of race, lan- 
guage, institutions and aspirations. The char- 
acter of Queen Victoria forbade such a rup- 
ture. Mr. Johnson retuted tbo assertion of 
Mr. Roebuck, oue of the Representatives in 
lhe House of Commons from Sheffield, that the 
people ot the United States were heterogene- 
ous. He maintained that the foreign emi- 
grants who landed on American shores all 
merged into one great nation, and that nation 
was Euglish, and they did not vitiate the com- 
munity by importing vices with them. 

The Times has a lengthy editorial on the sub- 
ject of Mr. Johnsou’s speech at Sheffield re- 

garding the heterogeneous ness of the Ameri- 
can people, aud thinks the people ot the Unit- 
ed States are as much an English unit as the 
people of Eugland, where the Irish, Scotch, 
French and Germans make so large a share of 
the population. Referring incidentally to the 
general elections soon to occur in England, 
the Times says: “Whatever may be the result 
of these elections, the same reciprocity of feel- 
ing- between the United States and Great 
Britain is certain to ensue. 

Southampton, Sept. 5.—A fire broke out 
last night among the shipping in the South- 
ampton docks. Much valuable property was 

destroyed. Tt is impossible to estimate tbe 
loss but it will be very heavy. 

ITALY. 

Rome, Sept. 5.—Count Sartiges, the French 
Minister, had an audience with the Pope yes- 
terday, and presented his letter of recall and 
took formal leave. 

FRANCE. 

Paris, Sept. 5—The Constitutionel, the 
semi-official Imperial organ, in its issues of 
last eveuing repeats in the strongest manner 
possible its assurance of permanent peace. 

Lord Lyons gave a banquet to Lord Stanley, 
the English Secretary of State for Fo.eign 
Affairs, who is at present in this city. M. 
Moustier was present. Speeches ol a compli- 
mentary and pacific character were made and 
much good feeling prevailed. 

The Presse has an editoral to-day on the 
matter of the American squadron in Turkish 
waters. It says that th* demand that tbe 
United States war vessels shall pa*s the Dar- 
danelles is prompted by Russia, aud that the 
Sublime Porte, encouraged by the English 
and French Ministers, will reluse to comply. 

The Constitutionel repeats in the strongest 
terms possible its assurances of permanent 
peace. 

PRUSSIA. 

Berlin, Sept. 5.— Advices have been re- 
ceived announcing that .he ship Germaine, 
which sailed on an Arctic exploring expedi- 
tion, ha.^again been spoken. When last seen 
she was in lat. 80 Ik), long. 50 E, all well. 

SWITZERLAND. 

Lucerne, Sept. 5.—Christian Frederick 
Schadbeir, a distinguished Swiss chemist died 
at Baden yesterday. 

GREECE. 

Vienna, Sept. 5.—Admiral Farragut has ar- 

rived at Athens. 
JAPAN. 

London, Sept. 5.—Telegrams from Hong 
Kong, dated July 24th, received to-day, state 
that Inc Japanese Government had made full 
satislactiou to France for the murder of a 
boat’s crew from a French frigate. 

[By Steamer.] 
New York, Sept.—The steamship America 

from Southampton 25th ult., bring the follow 
ing news in addition to the cable dispatches: 

The storm which prevailed on the southwest 
coast of England on Saturday night, Aug. 
12th, proved very destructive to the shipping. 
The beach at some points was literally strewn 
with wrecks of every description. Twenty-. 
Ihree lives were lost by the sinking of the ship 
j.ai'a. Aimkiror liipprp voueol, nqrn*> unknown, 
went down off Ormby light ship, witli all ou 

Many disaster to British shipping are report- 
ed from Welsh and Irish ports. Steam com- 
munication with Ireland and the continent 
was generally suspended by the gale. 

The editor ot the Paris Reveile has been sen- 
tenced to three months imprisonment and 
5000 francs for exciting hatred to the Govern- 
ment. 

The Constitutionel of the 22d says the lan- 
guage of the. Emperor at Troyes is beginning 
to bear fruit east and west. The political situ- 
ation is becoming more settled an i peace has 
gained the upper hands. Prussia feels as iittle 
desire as France to go to war, and all the 
powers are interested in averting any disturb- 
ance. The evil of uncertainty cauuot last any 
longer. The Government guarantees general 
security, and La France says the appointment of a new Minister to Bru^sells implies friend- 
ship between France and Belgium which noth- 
ing is capable of changing. The subscriptions to shares of the Frencli- 
Atl.mtic cable has closed with complete suc- 
cess. 

Several shocks of earthquake were felt in 
Hungary, one of which was quite violent. 

Dispatches from the British Scientific Com- 
mission, sent out to India to observe the eclipse of the sun on the 17tb, indicate that some very 
remarkable and unexpected observations of 
great.value were obtained. 

The proposed conference of the South Ger- 
man States to form a military commission will 
not meet, and the sebeme is regarded as en- 

tirely abandoned. 
A Constantinople dispatch of the 21st re- 

ports that skirmishing continued in the moun- 
tains of Crete. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

ARRIVAL OF EMIGRANTS. 

Montreal, Sept. 5.—Some 23,276 emigrants 
have arrivod at Toronto within the present 
year, of whom 3,101 remained in Canada. 

FINANCIAL. 
The disoognt on American invoices for the 

ensuing week is 30 per cent. 
arrival OF TUE MORAVIAN. 

Farther Point, Sept.6.—Steamship Mora- 
vian has passed tiiis Point inward bound. 

FENIAN HEAD CENTRES AT OTTAWA 
New York, Sept, fi,—A special to the World 

from Ottawa says six Fenian Head Centres 
frum New Y. ork and Massachusetts are here for 
the purpose of watching the trial of Whalen, 
who is suspected of complicity in the assassin- 
ation of the late D'Arcy McGee. It is expect- ed that further arrests will be made to-night. 

COMMEBCIAL. 
Foreign Export* al Portland. 

The total value ot foreign exports from this port 
the past week amounted to $18,411.02 Included in 
the ship edits were2126 bbls. flour. 195 do meal, 163 
bags barley, 690 caobage*, 1 hhd. gin, 5 casks bran- 
dy, 18 cases tobacco, 3 do ciira's, 2 do machinery, 1 
cask gin, 5 bids, pork, 15 pkgs. merchandise, 2350 
shooks and head*, 275 prs. heads, 101,117 hoops. 

Domestic Market*. 
New York, Sent. 29.—Flour—receipts 10.777 hbls.; 

sales 7800 hbls.; State and Western Spring Wheat 
Flour firmer; Winter dull and 10 @ 20c lower; su- 
perfin State 7 00 @ 8 20; extra do 8 15 @ 8 70; choice 
do 8 80 @ 9 03; fancy 9 10 @ 9 60; round Hoop Ohio 
8 70 @ 9 25; choice do 9 30 @ II 50; Superfine Wes- 
tern 7 00 @ 8 20; common to good extra Western 8 25 
@915; choice 9 20 @ 990; good to choice White 
Wheat extra 10 00 @ 11 75; Southern dull; sa»es 350 
hbls.; common to fair extra 8.75 @9 50; good to 
choice do 9 60 @14 60; California dud and heavy; 
sates 250 sacks at 9 75 @ 12 00 Wheat—Spring a 
shade firmer; Winter lower; sales 34.000 bush.; 
Spring No. 1 choice 2 13 and 2 10 lor new lo; do No. 
1 and 2 Mixe l 2 07; new Amber State choice* 2 28; 
old do 2 35; Winter lied Western common 2 12; 
White Michigan 2 50; White California 2 75 (a) 2 76; 
new Amber Indiana 2 32. Corn heavy and 1c lower; 
sales 69,000 bush.; Mixed Western 1 16 @ 1 34 for un- 
s mnd, and 1 22 @ 1 22} for sound. Oats lower; sales 
*4,00 bush.; new Western 68 @ 72}c; 0I1 and new 
do Mixed 74c; Id Western 81c instore, and 83jc 
afloat. Beef steady; sales 175 bbls.; new plain mess 
14 00 @ 20 00; new extra mess 20 50 @ @ 24 75. Pork 
quiet and firm; sales 1200 hbls.; me s 28 80 @ 28 95, 
closing at 28 90, ri gular; old do 28 75; prime 23 50 @ 
24 25. Lard firmer and quite active; sales 1050 
tierces; also 2250 tierces siaam. 20c, buyer Septem- 
ber, I9jc seller to and including December, aim 154c 
seller J inuiry: tierces 19 @ 20c for steam, chiefly at 
193 a) I9|c. ami 20c for kettle rendered. Butter quiet; 
sales Ohio at 31 @ 38c; State 37 @ 43 \ Whiskey dull 
and heavv: sales 100 bbls. in bond at 65c. Cotton 
dull and a shade lower; sales 600 bales; Middling 
Uplands 29}c. Rice dull. Sugar quiet; sales 25 
hhds.: Muscovado 10} @ ll}c. Coffee in fair request; 
sales 1200 bag-* Rio on private te ms. Molasses quiet. 
Naval Stores quiet; ^alesSpirits Turpentine at 44 @ 
45c; Rosin 2 75 @7 00. Oils quiet; Linseed 1 05 @ 
106; Lard, Sperm an l Wliale quiet. Petroleum 
dull; crude 15 @ 154c; refined bonded 31@3tfc. 
Ta'l >w steady; sales65.000 tbs. at 12} @ 13}c. Wool 
firm with a fair demand; sales 960,000 lbs. at 42} @ 
5">e tor domestic fleece. 39 (a) 45e tor pulled, 5? @ 55c 
tor tubbed, 43 @ 45}c for Noils, 33c for Texas, 25'T for 
Mexic in, 34 @ 354c for Calitorna. 31c tor Mestiza and 
3l}c for 1 Jape. Freights to Liverpool dull; Cotton 
per steamer 5-32J ; Corn per steamer 4}d. 

Chicago, Sepr. 5.—Flour unchanged; there was a 
limited demnud; Spring extra 7 50 @9 50; Spring 
superline 5 12} @ 6 75. Wheat in lair demand; No. 2 
Spring 1 60 @ 1 50}; No. 1 at 1 66 @ 1 68. Corn quiet 
ar a decline «11 @ l}c; sOes No. 1 at 96} @ 97c; sales 
after 'Change at 97 @ 97}c. Oats moderately active, 
but 1 rices unsettled; buyers at 152}. Rye in fair 
demand at a decline of 1} @ 2c; sellers at t 23}. Par- 
ley in large speculative inquiry at an advance ot 2} 
@ 3c; sales at 1 66} (a) 1 67 for No. 2. Mess Pork is 
firmer at 20 50. Lam firmer and held at 19c. I in- 
sulted shoulders life. Tallow quiet at 12} @ 12|<*. 

CiNtINSATl, Sept. 5.—Whiskey dull nt 70c in 
bond. Mess Pork quiet but firm at 29 00. Bulk slues 
at 12} @ 14}c. Bacon firm but quiet at 13$c for shoul- 
ders and 17}c lor alear s des. Hams dull; sugar 
cured 20 @ 21c. Lard 18} @ 18|c. 

Milwaukee, Sent. 4.—Flour dull; choice Minne- 
sota 8 76(a} 16 00; choice Wisconsin and Iowa 8 12 @ 
8 37; medium 7 75. Wheat active at 1 69 for No.l 
and 1 59 lor No. 2. Oats dull at 73c for No. 2. Cam 
firm at 98c lor No. 2. 

St. Louis, Sept-5. —Mess Pork inactive at 28 65. 
Paeon unchanged; shouldcs 13}c; clear rib s«d*-s 
16}c; clear sides 17}c. Sugar cured hams 20c. Lard 
firm at 18} @ 18| for tierces and t9}c tor kegs. Whis- 
key firm at I 25. 

Augusta, Sept. 5.—Cotton market flat; Middlings 
nominally 27}c. 

Mobile, Sept. 5.—Cotton quiet; Middlings 26c, 

Foreign Market*. 
H AVANA, Sept. 4.—Sugar—Nob. 10 to 12 firm at 74 

@ 7$ reals & arrobe: Nos. 15 to 20 quiet at 8] @ 10 
reals; Muscovado—fiiir to good refining quiet; sales 
at 74 @ 7$ reals. Exchange on London J54 @ 104 per 
cent, premium ; on United States, currency, 60 days 
27 @ 26 cent, discount. 

Liverpool, Sent. 5—Afternoon.—Cotton easier at 
a slight decline; Middling uplands lOJd; sales 10,000 
bales. Lard advanced to 68s 6d. Spirits Turpentine 
26s. Other articles unchanged. 

London, Sept. 5—Atteruoon.—Petroleum quiet. 
Frankfort. Sept. 5-Evening.—United States 

5-20’s closed dull at 75$. 

Botlon Stock Lint 
Sales at the Brokers'Board, Sept 5. 

American Gold. 1444 
U uited States Coupons.. 144 
Uniteu states 5-2Us, 1864 I0fi 

I88i. lllj ** July. 1865. 1084 
1867. 1(84 

T 1868. 1081 
United Stati s Teu-torties... 10.54 Central Pacific Railroad 6s. gold.100$ (Sales at Auction. 1 
York Manufacturing Company. 15374 
Eastern Kail roan.‘.. 120j 
Maine State Sixes. looj Rhode Island State Sixes 1893.. 100 
New Hampshire State Sixes. 1870. 100 
Portland City Sixes, 1885,. 97] 

MARRIED^ 
In this city, Sept. 2. by. Rev. O. T. Moulton, John 

Abbo t and Miss Addle Lorell, both ot Biddeford. 
In Sediwick, Sept. 3. by Rev. Win. Oort hell. Cbas. 

1. Williams, of Portland, ami Mis# Ida De Florence, 
daughter ot Robert Friend, Esq ot Sedgwick. [No 
cards.) 

In Augusta, Aug. 27, George W. Day and Lydia A. 
Bennett, both of Pittstou. 

In Litchfield, Aug. 28, Albion J. Drew and Jane 
M. I Lancaster. 

In Gardiner. Aug. 30, Dr. W. S. Hill, of Augusta, and Kate W. Norton. 
In Mt. Vernon, Aug. 27, Reuben Moore and Mrs. 

Louisa Chapman. 

DIED. 

At Kittery Point, Aug. 13, Columbus Bacon, late 
postmaster at Damariscotta Mills, aged 74 years. 

In Augusta, Aug. 29, Mrs. Rachel Young, aged 71 
years 11 months. 

In Hallowcll, Aug. 28, Miss Nancy Phil brook, aged 
70 years. 

In Waldoboro. Mrs. B. Gross, aged 97 years. 
In Hallowcll, Aug. 29, Lewis, son of Dr. J. D. and 

Hattie A. Nutting, aged 4 months. 
Drowned, oft Hiago, Japan, Jan. U, with Com 

Bell ami eleven others 01 the U. S si earn f ligate 
Hartford, John Ulrick, eldest sou ot ti e late Capt. 
Geo W. w. and Jane C. Small, of Portland, aged 19 
years 7 months 

IMPORTS. 

PICTOU, NS. Brig J W Johns—210 tons coal, to 
Jas L Farmer. 

Sch Nellie Chase—270 tons coa\ J L Farmer. 
Sch D Grant—190 tons coal, J L Farmer. 

Miniature Almanac.September 7. 
Sun rises.5.32 j Moon rises. 9.25 PM 
Sun sets.6.23 I High water.2,45 PM 

MARINE NTEWS^ 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 

Saturday, September 5. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer New York, Winchester, St John NB via 
Eaetport tor Boston. 

Brig J W Johns, (Br) Quarrie, Pictou. 
Sch Nellie Chase, (of Portland) Hamilton, Pictou. 
Sch Hannie Westbrook. Littlejohn, Portsmouth. 
Sch Sterling. Roberts, Wiscasset. 
Sch Denmark, Lewis. Georgetown, Me 
Ar 3d. sells Cyrus FossPtt, Harding, Philadelphia; 

Loelia, Amee, Portsmouth 
CLEARED. 

Steamer Carlotta, Colby, llalilax, NS—John Por- 
teous. 

Barque Kremlin, Richardson, Buenos Ayres — 

James <& Williams. 
Barque Jacob Hatfield, (Br) Hatfield, Miramicbi— 

S F Randall. 
Brig Mancy, (Br) Putnam, London—Portland Ke- 

rosene Oil Co. 
Brig Elsinore, (Br) Moore, Maitland, NS. 

Sunday, September ft. 
ARRIVED 

Scb D Grant, (Br) Mc'kichren. Pictou. 
Sch J B Vandusen, Foster, Windsor, NS, tor Phila- 

delphia. 
Sch Harriet Fuller, Willard. Boston. 
Scb Olive Elizabeth, Thompson. Boston. 
Sch Ocean. Grant, Boston. 
Sch Lookout, Purkis, Newburyport. 
Launched—At Bath 5th inst, Hrom tho yard ot 

Win Rogers, a first class ship ol 1300 tons, named 
Hercules. 

MEMORANDA. 
Sch Ella, Gray, from Georgetown, SC, for Yar- 

mouth, put in to New York 4th inst, in distress, the 
captain and crew being sick with swamp fever 

Sch CO'inos, Hail, from Rockland (or New York, 
was run into morning 4th inst, off Plumb island, 
by steamer Metis, an.I sunk. The »chr was struck 
just ior ward of the main rigging, cutting halt way 
through he hull. Just beiore she went down the 
lime in her hold exploded, tearing up her top works 
and making a general wreck above deck. The crew 
went into the main rigging and were rescued just 
as the vessel went down. The Cosmos registered 95 
tons, was recen Jy rebuilt, and valued at $5000. 
Vessel partly owned by the master who is insured 
for $1500. 

Barque lb's, Crabtree, at New York from Galves 
ton. reports light wiuds the greater part ol the pas- 
sage. but experienced some heavy weather in the 
Gull Stream and sprung mainmast. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 19tli ult, ship Sacramento 

Lunt. New York. 
Ar 19th ult, barque Gen Cobb, Spear, Teekalct 
Cld 29tli, ship bavid Ciockeft, Burgess, for New 

York. 
10BOY. GA—Sid — u!t, brig Frank Clark, Bars- 

tow, Boston. 
Old 3d. barque Chas Brewer. Grant, Montevideo. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 3d, barque Charles Brewer, 

Grant, Montevideo. 
WILMINGTON—Cld 1st, sch J W Fish, Willey, Kennebunk. 
RICHMOND—Sid 2d, sch Gen Marion. Toirey. lor 

New York. 
J 

GEORGETOWN DC—Ar 2d, sch Martha Collins, Graves. Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE—Cld Cd, sch Union Flag, Maloney, Boston. 
Also cld 3d, brigs F H Todd, Maguire, Marseilles; Helen M Rowley, Rowley, Providence; *cb Helen M 

Condon, Condon Essex. 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 3d. barque It G W Dodge, Ho jper, Charleston; brig Josephine, Young, Savan- 

nah ; E II Rich, Hopkins. Wilmington, Del. sch E S 
Conant, Hammond, Portland ; Porto Rico, Went- 
worth, Newbury port. 

NEW YORK.—Ar 3d, barque Thos Fletcher. Pen- 
dleton, Cardiff Ibis, Crabtree, fm Leghorn; 
bligs Tally Uo, Chisholm, Nue vitas ; S J Strout, 
St rout. Glace Bay; schs Clara, Baxter, Turks Isl- 
ands, Abaco, Green Elizabethport tor Providence; Irvine, biggins. Ar cibo; Magnet, Smith. On New 
Brunswick; Elia, Gray, Georgetown. SC, lor Yar- 
mouth; Win Carroll, McGee. Calais ror New Haven; 
Jes-ic, Grant, Calais; Commodoie. Holmes, Lubec; 
Jos P Ames. Turner, Yinalhaven; Fairdealer, Kem- 
ick, Ellsworth; Midnigli-, Mclmyre, Bangor; Debo 
rah. Jones, Baker, Roekport; Minnie C<»bb, Ingra- 
ham; Willie Lee, Wh tney, and Walter C Hall. Pres- 
sev, Rockland; A L Fitch Yates; Estelle, Warn; 
Bramhail, Hamilton, anti P L Smith, Bunker, ir«>m 
Portland; Helen Augusta. Mott, do for Hailem; 
Euletra. Dunham, Salem; H Curtiss. Richard-on, 
New Bedford. 

Ar 4th, sell Nellie Treat, Trim, Brunswick, Ga. 
Ar 5th, ship Queen of the East, Stoddard, from 

Liverp ol. 
Cld 4th. ships Fice lom. Bradley,London; Constel- 

lation, Jansen, St John, Nil; RCWintbrop, Stew- 
art, Charleston; barque Ormus. Pettcngill, lor Mar- 
seilles; sch E G Sawyer, Keen, Boston. 

Cld 5'h. brig Gipsey Queen, Prince, Salt Cay, TI. 
NEW HaVEN Ar 3d, schs Helen McLeod, Cogs- 

well. St Andrews, NB ; Lois Walsh, Robbins, and 
Lookout, Heatn, Calais. 

NEW LONDON—Ar 3d, schs J P Collins. Bangor for Gull Island; Flora A Sawyer, Elizabethport ior 
Boston. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 4th in.-t, brig J ssie Rliynas, Tucker, Ragged Island; sch Albion, Shaw, Rock- 
land. 

Sid 4tli, sebs J IJ Knowles, Scott, tor Philadelphia; Gov Coney Parker. Elizabethport. At Datch Island Harbor 4th. lnig H H McGilvery, Brewster from Georgetown DC, for Portland; schs 
Harriet Newell, from Elizabethport tor an Eastern 

??f*?ewAorlt ,or Boston 
NEWPORT Ar 4th, sch Corinthian. Jones, from 

Bangor; Onward, Arev. do. 
FALL RIVER-Ar 3d, sch Fair Wind, Smith, fm 

El Is worn 
EDGARTOWN-Ar 33th, .cl, Lcontine, Pratt, 

New York lor Boston. 
HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar 3d, schs Ethan Allen. Blake 

Philadelphia lor Boston; Ralph Carlton, Perry from 
Philadelohia lor do. 

CJd 4th. brig Trenton. Not wood, Bridget oit; sells 
John Boyntoq, Mitchell, New Yorn; Etta K Sylves- 
ter, Sylvester,Beverly; Seventy-Six, Teel, New Bed- 
ford. 

Cld 2<3, scl»B R d Beach. Agnew, Boston; Wm H 
Mailer. Murch. New York; Volant, McFarland, lor 
Pawtucket; Mountain Laurel, Langley Bridgeport; 
Amanda. Lain-on Newnaven: S Berry. Pendle- 
ton. New York ; C Wilcox, McFadden, St Stephens. 

BOSTON— A 4tb, s h K A Hooper. Hooper, troni 
Philadelphia. 

Cld 1th, sebs Emma Wadsworth, Mclntire, Nor 
folk; Native American,Sullivan. Calais. 

at Hill, ship Sea Gull, Fleming, ( upeCoast Africa; 
brig Guiding Star, Carter. Portsmouth; sells Cvg- 
nus, Small Masaguez; Julia Fester, ^astnort; TR 
Jones, Robinson, Macbias; A G Brooks, Arey, trom 
Vinalhaven. 

cidf tb.Hebs Fra klin. Robinson, for Tboinaston; 
Lizzie cupi.ilI. Spauluing, Rockland. 

SALEM—Ar 4th, brig Geo Havris, French, Phila- 
delphia: sebs Red Jacket, Averill, Poughkeepsie; Faume Mitchell, Brooks. Calais tor New York; Wm 
li Sargent, Sargent, do for New Haven: J Warren. 
Sargent, do l *r Providence; Courier, Pendleton, im 
Bangor tor New York; EO Brown, Rockland. 

GLOUCESTER,—Ar Itli. sehs < hoctaw, Carlow, 
Calais, Carc.-sa, Lancaster, Ellsworth; Olio, Fuller- 
ton do; Majest c, -. Ba igor ; Susan & Mary, 
Keen, R »ekland tor New York 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 4th, seb Concord, Picno, fin 
Rockland. 

S d 3d, sells W. tollman, Grind!.', Bangor; Unison, 
Williams, do. 

CALAIS—Ar 1st, sebs Saxon, Cassidy Portland; 
Georgia Todd, Davis, New York. 

FOREIGN PORT*. 
Ar at Houg Koug 6th ult, sliip Sooloo, Hut.liinson, 

Bos I on. 
Ar at Bombay 31st ult, ship Garnet, Brian!, from 

Boston [by tel. I 
Ar at Aden 7th ult, barque Gemsbok, Cloutnian, 

Zanzibar. 
Passed Avjier July 1, ships Fleetwing, Bray. Iroui 

Manila lor New York; Samuel Russell, Lucas, trom 
New York tor Hong Kong; 2d, Sooloo, Hutchinson 
Boston lor dor Topgallant, Phillips, irom Cardiff lor 
Shangliae; Bunker Hill, Davis, from Liverpool lor 
Hong Koug. 

At Newport, E, 21st ult, ship Ingomu, Hayes, for 
New Orleans. 

At Glasgow 21st ult, barque Neversink, Weeks, for 
New York ldg. 

S d fin Aspinwall 22d ult, barque Hunter, Lee, 
for Swan Island. 

At Navassa llfh ult. brig Romance, Duncan, for 
Baltimore 20 chi' s. 

At Nuevitas 2 th ult, brig Etta M Tucker, Tucker, 
tor Phils ielphia 6 davs. 

At Remedios 22d ult, brig J Bickmorc, Pendleton, 
lor Boston, Idg 

Sid 22d, .-ch Mary Lvmburner, lor Boston. 
Ar at Newcastle, NB, 4th inst, brig Geo W Chase, 

Bacon, Portland. 
Sid tin St«Jolin, NB. 2d inst, ship Wm Tapscott. 

Boll, Liverpool. 
SPOKEN 

Aug 2*, lat 38^, Ion 74, brig Mary Plummer, trom 
Norfolk lor Demarara 

Aug 30. lat 33 34. Ion 72 25, barque Morning Star, 
from New York tor St Jago. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

WATER! WELL WATErI 
It you want pure cool water from the bottom of 

your well, 

USE CEMENT PIPE! 
Which keeps out surface water. 

J. W. STOCK WELL & CO., 
sep3dlwsN 28 & 163 Duntorth st, Portland, Me. 

Westbrook. 
The Republicans of Westbrook ate requested to 

meet at the Town Hou-e, iu said town, on Tuesday, Sept 8, at5 o'clock P M, to nominate a candidate for 
Repriseutative to the State Legislature. 

A full attendance is requested, 
td Per Order Town Com. 

Republican Caucus! 
The Republicans of Yarmouth are requested to 

meet at the Temp?rauce Hall.in said town, on Tues- 
day, 8th insi,at 71 o’clock P M., In nominate a cand- 
idate lor Representative to the egislatnre. 

Per Order of Town Committee. 
Yarmouth, Sept 1, 1868. sspld&wtd 

mrmmmuim 
-OF THE- N 

Choice Fruits and Spices 1 
Their strict purity, delicious flavors, unrivaled STRRNOTIl and oreat economy, 

are attracting a trade from lovers of choice nlav- 
ors which is without a parallel. 

Their great succeis is because they are the true 
rich flavors qf the fruits and spices qf remarkable 
strength. 

Ex-Gov. James Y. Smith, ot Providence, R. I.. 
says: “My w iu pronounce-1 them superior to any flavoring extracts she has ever used.” 

Ex-.TOW Wm. A. Buckingham, of Connecticut, says: Kora long liine we have nsed them, and find them very fine,” 
Hr- Holland, (Timothy Titcomb) author of 

•Katrina, Ace., the weil-knojrn author of Sprlne- hel,l, Mass., says: “They are the staudard iu this vicinity, 
Dealers treble their sales with them. 
Sold in Portlatvl, Me., by 

SA.UL. cml> W ICK W Market square, 
And by all dealers in choice flavors. 6mlawsn 

Tilton & McFarlands 
Desire to call the attention to the fhet that more than 

4 O 
Df their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION In the 
Late fire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street,Portland. 

Or at HO Sudbury Street, Bouton. 
fcfP7-Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tached to Tilton & McFarland’s Safes, can order of 
Fmery, Waterhouso & Co. 

Jan 15—8NIstw in each mo&adv remainder of time 

Portland Institute! 
-AND 

Public Library! 
THE public are hereby notified that on and after 

Monday, July 1 Mil, the rooms will be closed dur- 
ii g the morning, and open to the public iu ihe after- 
noon from 3 to 5, and evening from 7 to 9 o’clock 
every day, Sundays excepted. 

Room in the North-West Corner oiCity Building, 
Under the New City Hall. 

Subscriptions, with privilege taking out two books 
at a time, two dollars per year. jyllsNdtf 

A Card. 
A Clergyman, whi e residing in South America as 

a mis-ionary disroved a sale ami simple remedy lor 
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decav, Dis- 
eases ol the Urinary an I Seminal Organs, and til. 
whole train ot disorders brought on by baneful and 
vicious habiis. Great numbers have been cared by 
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit 
tbe afflicted and unforiunate, I will send tbe recipe for preparingaud UBing this medicine in a sealed en- 
veluiie, to any one who needs It .free or'charge. 

Andress. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D. Bible 
House, New York City. jyggdSm sn 

Westbrook 1808 Taxes. 
The Tt easui er of the Town o» Westbrook hereby 

gives notice that the Taxes for 1868 were committed 
to the Collectors tek collection on the 1st day of July 
and that by a vote ot said Town an abatement d*five 
per cent will be made to those who voluntarily pay their Taxes to the Collectors within three months 
from their coramilinenL and mat intebest will be 
charged on all taxes collected alter January 1st,1869. 

GEO. C. CUDMaN, Treasurer. 
Lewis L. Recoup. Collector of Westbrook. Oftice 

Stevens Plains. 
Stephen Felton, Collector School District No 3. 

Office Woodford’s Corner. jy7till octlsN 

FREE LUNCH served every day at 10 o’clock, 
by G. D. MILLER, Boody House, cor. of Congrss 
and Chestnut sts. 8cp3dt!SN 

WELLCOME’8 

Liver Regulator 
-AND- 

Dyspeptic Curer! 

THIS is an extraordinary remedy for the LIVER 
an i KIDNEYS, when diseased. It is compound- 

ed ot several of the best Root*. Herb* and Barks 
known, which act directly on the LIVER aad KID- 
NEYS, correcting Digestion, Purifying the Blood, Regulating the Nervous System, Gating Pain in the 
Side, Shoulders Back. Head, Neck and Limbs,Sink- 
ing and Fainlnossot the Stoma -h, Weakness of the 
Limbs, Languidness, Yellowness ot the Eyes and 
Skin, Jaundice, Paiu In the Bones, Dyspepsia, Dry Cough, Sore throat, Night Sweats, Irritability, Ner- 
vousness, Loss of Memory, Weak Eyes, Dizziness, Dropsy, etc. These difficulties arise trom a bad Liv- 
er. 

_ 

S3T“It is a valuable remedy tor Scrofulous and 
Syphilitic Diseases,and all Glandular Enlargements, 
Canker, Humor in the Stomach and Bowe'S.Custtve- 
ness, Rheumatism, etc. It is free from Calomel and 
Aloes—has all the good properties of lliosc Drugs and nonecf the bad. Tuis is a Barely Vegeta- ble Remedy, safe lor all. 

&ySold by all Druggists and Medicino Dealers. 

Prepaied and Sold only by 

JEREMIAH BUXTOX, JR., 
Also Proprietor ol the Great German Cough Remedy. 

YARMOUTH, ME. 
Price $1.00.' auglOssttt 

G. S; CUKE 8 

ROGERS’ Sore Eyes ! 

EYE For Sale by all Druggists. 
Wholesale Agent E. L. SI an wood & 

„T ‘-^o., Portland; Weeks & Potter, M. 
WATER * s- 1}urr & Co, Geo. C. Goodwin & 

• Co, Boston. aug22sNdtf 

State Assnyer’s Office, Bouton, Mass. 
A BOTTLE OF 

‘ Mr.W S. Main’s Elderberry Wine’ 
Has been received here, in ilie state in which it is 

sold in the market,— for analysis. 
It was found to be an excellent, matured Elder- 

berry Wine, comparing tavorably with the choicest 
samples of “Sambuci Wine,’' and containing even 
more more of the acid salts, astringent and valuable 
qualities ol the berry, than that wine does. 

It has the best properties ot Port Wine, without 
intoxicating quality, and in sickness, or as h bever 
age, it should replace the imported wines. 

Respect fully, 
s. A. HAYES, M. D. State Assayer. 

20 State Street, Boston, 1 
15th Aug., 1867. } 

leblldAwttsN S. DANA HAYES, Chemist 

To Holders ot Government Bonds 
AND OTHER 

SECURITIES AND VALUABLE?. 

Union Safe Deposit Vaults, 
40 Mtate St., Boston* 

LEE, HIGGINSON & Co., offer lor Rent. Safes 
inside their Vaults, at rates trom $20 to $100 per 
annum. They also offer to receive, on Special Depos- 
it, as Bailees. securities ot persons living in the 
couatryor traveling abroad, Officers of the Army 
and Navy, Masters ol Vessels, and others. Circulars 
containing lull particulars, forwarded on application 
t0„ HENRY LEE, Manager. 

Boston, Mar 13,1868.-SNeod&wly 

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!! 
SCRATCH I SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! 

iu trom 10 to 48 hours. 
Wheaton** Oiaaiineaat cures 'I be Itcb* 
VI heatoai’ft Aiu»iucut cures Malt Rheum* 
uhrutouN Oiulmeut cures Tetter* 
%% heatou’N Oiaalaiaeail cures Barber* Itch" 

heatou’*Ointment cures Beery kind 
of Humor like Magic* 

,i^Lri££*J50 ee,,t* a ; by mail, 60 cents. Address 
\NKEKb & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, 
Boston, Mass. For sale by all Druggists. 

September 26, eod&wl, 

_SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Pure Itlood, Muddy Water. 
Pure blood iu ay be cuui pa oil to pure water, and 

impure blood to mud ly water, If you pass muddy 
water through musliu you soil if; continue fhe pro- 
cess and you cover with lhick mud. Blood passe* j 
through all parts if the body ; if good and pure it 1 

nourishes and cleanses the parts it goes through.— j 
Ifimpure it leaves more or less dirt behind it. Brand- 
reth’s Pills are the medicine wanted, because they 
are made 011 purpose to take dirty humors out ot the 
body, and they never fail The^e pills cure scrofula, 
even of forty years’standing; lhe\ have cured cases 
ot rheumatism when the patient had not walked for 
four years; 01 paralysis when the legs had lost their 
power oi movement ler seven een years. The evi- 
dence 01 these cases canuot be disputed. Is there a 
tow u in the world where such evidence exists not ? 

11 BR an DRETH’S PILLS have been much used 
there wt know that such evidence can be found. 

But l>e sure and *ee tint upon each box my nam 
in the Government Stamp, in whit*: letters. 

B. BKANDRETIl, Braudieth House, New York 
S&l^Sold bv all Druggists, 
aug 28eod&eoVlmbN 

IF WRINKLES COULD BE REMOVED 
AS QUICKLY AS 

Oristaduro’s Hair Dye 
CHANGES THE COLOR OF THE HAIR 
From Gray to Black, people might laugh at the rav- 
ages ot age The process only ocupies five minutes. 
CrUtadoros Hair Preservative. 
Woman’s Rights—Among 1 he rights of women 

may be reckoned the right to preserve her hair iu its 
original luxuriance, gloss, color, texture and elastic- 
ty. as long as she can. To enable her to do so we 

recommend the very best article we know of—a prep- aration about which there is no dcceptiou. which we have tried and seen tried, and not found wanting— 
we mean CRIaTADiyRO’ Hair Preserver and Beau- 
titier. 

Sold by all Druggists, and applied by all Hair 
Dressers. Manufactory No C8 Maiden Laiie. Prin- 
cipal Depot No 6 Astor House. uu?8eod&eowlmgN 

Batchelor’s Mair Dye. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the w orld. 

1 he only tr ie nnd perfect Dve—Harmless, Kcliaole, Instantaneous. No disapp dntment. No ridiculous 
tints. Remedies tire ill ettecte or Bad Dves Invig- orates and leaves the hair sort and beautiful black or 
brotrn. Sold by all Druegists and Perlumers; and 
properly applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory 16 Bond 
street, New York. JanHssdlv 

A Graduate of Harvard, 
Who has had several years experience in titling 
young men tor college, wonlrt like one or two pupils, 
to whom he will give as much time as may be require od. Best ol'reteieoces given 

Address A. H.. Press Office. jy28eodtfsir 

“OUT OP SOKTS.” 
Take DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S SHERRY 

WINE BITTERS,—the most medicinal in the mar- 
ket. Established in 1808 marl2eod&w6msn 

Math Hutches, Freckle, and Tan. 
The only reliable remedy lor lliusc brown discolor- 

ations on the nice is •• P-rry’s Moth and Freckle Lu- 
non.'’ Prepared only oy Dr. B. C. Perry, 49 Bond 
8t.. NewYo-Y. Soldevervwhere uiar2ld&w6msir 

A CHANCE 

SAVE MONEY! 

140,000 
WORTH OF 

DRY GOODS! 

THE ENTIRE STOCK 

LEACH, 
PARKER 

& CO. 
Will be sold at prices 

Far Below the Original Cost, 
As the 

Stock Must be Closed Out 

Immediately ! 
PREPARATORY TO MAKING A 

Change in Business! 

Purchasers of Dry Goods 
Will And it 

TO THEIR ADVANTAGE 
To lay in their 

FALL, SUPPLY, 
As these goods are 

Offered Much Cess than Can be 
hoaght lifter the Fall Trade epene. 

Country Dealers 
Will tind this an 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY! 
TO 

Replenish their Stock ! 
As the 

Goods Oannot be Pnrchaaad for Same Prices 
AT WHOLESALE! 

Leach, Parker & Co., 
INTo. 5 

PEERING BLOCK, 
coyGBESS ST. 

August 2B-d2w 

T /V X E (S 

For 1868. 

City of Portland. 
TREASURER’S OFFICE. 1 

September 1,1«68. J 

NOTICE is hereby given that the tax lists for the 
year 1868 have been committed to me with a war- 

rant tor the collection of the same. In accordance 
with an ordinance of the city, a 

Discount of Five Per Cent., 
will be allowed on all tax- s piid within 60 days from 
the date of the commitment thereof. 

HENRY W. HERSEY, 
sep2d2w Treas. and Collector. 

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 

DON’T FAIL TO PROCURE 

In. Winslow’s Soothing Syrm 
For Children Teething. 

This valuable preparation has been used with 
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 

It not only relieves the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the wools 
system. It will also instantly relieve 

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colie• 
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM- 

EDY IN THE WORLD, in all cases of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arising from teet hing or any other cause. 

Full directions for using will accompany each 
bottle. • 

Be sure and call for 
“MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,1* 
Having the facsimile of Cubtis & Perkiwb,1* 
on the outside wrapper. All others are base 
imitations. 

NEW 

millinery goods, 
Just Received ! 

AT-1 

IVo. 3 Elm" Street. 

GEO. C. E0BINS0N h CO. 
gept 5-dtf 

Etheridge American Iron Clad 
boots anb shoes. 

AFTER having been tested in various ways, are 
now offered for sale, and present the wearer—to 

the workiiitf men—the following advantages over the 
old leather boor: 

1st—They afford the wearer, for the same money, twice the wear that can be got from an ordluary leather sole b<»ot. 
2d—He can work, walk, anil sfand in them with 

greater ease than in the common leuher hoot. 3d—His feet will never become sore or blistered in 
wearing them. 

4ih--His feet will never bo wet or damp, as the upper which d »es not bend, but remains smooth and 
utiwrinkied,aud will turn water nearly as well as rubber 

?ih“He wil1 not in the co1 e8t weather suffer from cow feet, as they are imbeded in a hair cushion be- tween which and the iron outer sole is a thick wood- ea sole, which isanon-conduccor to cold. 
ell1??* w5° aic exI*>setl to the wet and cold will nnd the e boots just what they need. For sale by BROWN & CO., 85 Commercial st., ••P5*8* Portland. 

_ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

HEIsM BOLD’S 

GENUINE 

tiojv : 

H 
« 

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATE!*' 

Compound Eluid Extract 

miciiii. 
A Positive and Specific Itemedu 

FOB DISEASES OF THE 

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, 

and Dropsical Swellings. 

£ 

This medicine increases the i»ower ot digest on, 
and excites the absorbents into healiliy action, by 
which the water or calcerous depositions and all un- 
natural enlargements are red need, as well as pain 
ami inflammation, and is taken by 

Men, Women and Children ! 

HELMBOLD’S 

Extract Bucliu ! 

From Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits of 
Dissipation,Early Indiscretions attended with 

the following symptoms: 

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ol Power, 
Loss ol Memory, Difficulty of Breathiug, 
Weak Nerves, Trembling,- 
Horror ot Diseases, Wakefulness, 
Dimness or Vision, Pain in the Back, 
Hot Hands, Flushing ot the Body, 
Dryness ot the Skin, Eruptions on the Ease, 
Universal Lassitude of the Pallid Countenances. 

Mnseolar System. 

These symptoms if allowed to go on, which this 
medicine invariably removes, soon follows 

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fils, 
In one of which the Patient may expire. 

Who can sa* that they are not frequently followed 
by those “direful diseases" 

Insanity and Consumption? 
Many are aware ot the cause ot their suffering, but 

none will confess. 

HIE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS 
And the melancholy deaths by Consumption bear 

ample witnsss to the truth of the assertion. 
The Constitution once affected with 

Organic Weakness ! 
Requires the aid ot Medicine to strengthen and In- 

vigorate the system, which 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu 
IXVARIABL Y DOES. 

WA Trial will convince the Most Skeptical. 

L 
In many affections peculiar to females 

The Extract of Buchu 
Is uneqnaled by any other remedy, used in Chloro- 
sis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness or Sup- 
pression ot Cuttomaiy Evacuations, Ulcerated or 
Schirrus state of the Uterus, Sterillity and for all 
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from 
indiscretion, habits of dissipation, or in the 

Decline or Change of Life. 
(Seesymptoms above.) 

No Family Should he Without It ! 

M 
Take no more Balpam, Mercury, or unpleasant Med- 

icine for unpleasant and dangerous diseases. 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu! 
-and- 

Improved Rose Wash, 
Care* these Dine a ten* 

In all their stages, at little expen*e, little or no 

change in diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure. 
It causes a froquent desire, and gives strength to 
urinate, thereby removing obstructions, preventing 
and curing strictures ot the Uretha, allaying pain 
and inflammation, so frequent in this class of dis- 
eases, and expelling all poisonous, diseased and worn 
out matter. 

B 

Use Helmbold’s Extract Buchu ! 
For all affections and diseases of the Urinary Or- 

gans, whether existing in 

MALE OR FEMALE! 
From whatever cause originating, and no matter of 
liow long standing. Diseases ot these organs require 
the aid ot a Diuretic. 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu ! 
.IS THE GREAT DIURETIC 

And is certain to have the desired effect in all dis- 
ease s for which it is recommended. Evidence of the 
most responsible and reliable character will accow 

pany the medicine. 

o 
PHYSICIANS PLEASE NOTICE. 

I make no “secret” ot “ingredients.” 

TTel mb old’s Extract Buchu l 
Is composed ot Buchu, Cubebs and Juniper Berries, 
selected with great care. 

Prepared in Vacuo, by 

H. T. HELMBOLD, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, and |Sole Manu- 

tacturerot 

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation. 

L 
A FFIDA FIT. 

Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of the 
City ot Philadelphia, H. T. Helmhold, who, being 
duly sworn, d.t.h say 'his preparations contain no 

narcotic, no mercury or injurious drugs, but are 

purely vegetable. 
H. T. HELMBOLD. 

Sworn and subscribed before mo this 2.1d day of 
November, I8ti4. WM. P. HH1BKRI), 

Alderman, 
Ninth St, above Race, Philadelphia. 

D 
Price per bottle, Six for 96.30. 

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob- 
servation. Address all letters to 

H. T. HELMBOLD, 

Drug & Chemical Warehouse 
594 Broadway, New York, 594. 

OR, 

Helmbold’s Medical Depot, 
104|«*afh Teuth St, l’hila. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 
and unprincipled dealers, 

who endeavor to disposo “ot their own ”[and|“other 
articles on the reputation obtained by 

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparations 
fcSP~Sold by Druggists everywhere. 
Ask tor He'mbold*^—take no other. 
Cut out this advertisement and {send, lor it, ivd(] 

avoid imposition and exposure. 

None are genuine unless done npln asteel-engrav- 
ed wrapper, with tac-simile gf my chemical ware- 
house, and signed ]{, x. HELM BOED. 

Feb 20 eed&eewly 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

Peering Hall, Portland. 

Positively One Ni^lit Only! 

Thursday Eve’ng, Sept. 10 th. 
T II K I' A II o (I K 

HANLON IIKO^ 
George, William. Alfred. Filw.tr,] >nud 

Frederick, will, their adopted juvenile 
prodigies, Frnucoie, Julian and 

Vrictor, and their new 

Trans-Atlantic Coinbinafoi! 
Now m iking their KAHKSVeLl TOUIt of the 

United St-it»-sand canaduM, prior <otleir tin 1 de- 
parture fur Earop* In addition to the uttra<tio s 
pro.-en edby the HanloiiB, they h.vealsu uu lor en- 
gagement the iotl»wing hur»»|>euii ( eli-brities: 

P P A IJ ! 
The Onrm4; Voting Uu^imi Ulilnr, and 

Chuutpiou of the tt orlil upon the 

FLYLNli TRAPEZE ! 
TA ilES BLAMPHIX, 

K11 rope’s Greatest Harpist. 
MISS EM I LX TUOBXE, 

Ihc accomplished Couiin.-dienne end icalist. 
ALEREO B. SEOGIFICK, 

Coiicerrinist and Buffo Singer. 
Wewm. MVLVAKI and ISEALDICT, 

Grotesque Artists*. 
Leader of Orchestra, Prof. John Braham 

I Prices of Admission —Gallery 35 Ct-; Parqu.itte 50 
ct»; Reserved Se its <5cts. Seats ran he secured at i.Uas. \v Uilkey & ( 0 *s Drug Store. Door^ (.pi n at 
*f J omuieiice at K. 

;,,r£ca,l't Edward Hanlon: Treasurer. 
.s“u’‘; Business Manager, E. k. Kendall; Auvain t Ag.*i»t, Aniory Bruce 

fcepiem er 5. IH68 d5t 

Stcsimbosit flxuiarsioia 
TO 

MOUNT DESKRT ! 

*e'*iin^ *■*> vh»it the Eastern Co >st ol 
alamo, and the sublime iimuiitain sceuerv ami 

other pointaot unsurpassed interest at Mourn De- 
sen, will he funds' e 1 wi.h tickets to go and retain 
good for the mouth ol Scpietnlicr, lor the sum ol'flve 
dollars. 

Tickets lor sale at Steamboat Office, Itailroad 
Wharf, or on board stetnm-r Lewiston. 

BOSS & STUIUMVANT, Gen' rai Agents, 179 Commercial Street, 
September 4, 1868, dtf 

EXHI HITIO.N 
OF 

Thomas Hill’s Great Painting 
OF THE 

Yo Semite Valley!! 
AT 

Me Kenney & Davis9 Gallery, 
‘4S4 CaugrcsH Strict, opp. Pretie House. 

Admission 25 Cents. 

August 18,1868. dtf 

NEW ENGLAND 

Express Coiaip’y. 
OWNKI) and controlled by the Merchants and 

Manufacturers of New England. 

Gtneral Express Forwarder*) Collection 
and 'FiaiiHponatiou Ageut*. 

l3T"Money, Valuables, Parcels and Packages of 
every des. r ption lorwaidcd. 

Arrangements having been co pie ted with the 
Portland and Kennebec H R, we lake pleasure in 
announcing that on and after Thursday, Sepr 3, we 
will be prepared to re.-eivo and forward freight, 
money, valuables. Ac, to ail poiuts reached by that 
line. 

Experienced and trust-worthy messengers will run 
on ^ach train. 

Freight for Boston and all points North. South and 
Wes*, torwarde l d ily. For Bangor and f*oints on 
the Penobs- ot River, and lor Ea-tport, Calais, nn»l, 
St John N B, every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- 
day. 

Due notice will be given of the opening of new 
routes, tor which arrangements are now being made. 

_ 
CHAS. A. BROWN, Agent, 

Office No 93 Exchange and 40 Market Streets. 
Sept 3 dtt 

Eastern Express €o. 
Our Linen cover all the Rail Rond and 

8team Boat Konte* between Boston 
and all point* in the Slate of 

Maine nnd tne Proviuccs, 
with facilities that 

no other ex- 

press can 

have, 
In addition to our Cars by regular trains between 

Portland nnd Boston, we run a line of Red t ar* 
by the 41 P. M. express train, and arc prepared to 
contract to carry a large quantity of light freight at Low Ka e*. 

Messengers provided with safes for the safety and 
security of money and valuable parcels accompany 
each train and boat. We shall endeavor in fhe fu- 
ture. as we have in the past, to give our patrons the 
utmost promptness and despat h in all business en- 
trusted to our care. 

Express leaves Office as follows: By Rail for all 
Sta'iouson P S. & Portsmouth and Eastern Road 
to Boston, at 8 15 A M. and 4.15 P. M. 

For all stations on Boston jfc Maine Road 4.15 P. 
M. 

Tbrongh Freight by Fxjna ** Ttniu Red 
Cars 5. >5 P. it|. 

For Bangor and all Station on the Maine 
Central Road 14 XI. daily. 

For Lewiston H A.M.and 14'M. 
For Nlcowhegau and all Min (ion* on the 

Portland A Kennebec Road 14 M. 
For Augusta and all stations this ride at 7.15 

P. M. 
For Nnco (liver and all Stations on Portland & 

Rochester R< ad, at 1 and 5 P. M. 
For P« n<>b*eot River to Bougor by Steamer 

CITY OF RICHMOND, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Evenings, 7.‘tO. 

For Macbias by Steamer LEWISTON, Tuesday 
and Friday Evening*, 7*50. 

For 8t. JotiN, Ea.fport. 4’».lai-,bv Steamers 
NEW ENGLAND and NEW YORK, Monday,Wed- nesday and Friday. 4 o’clock P M. 

Ofllce, Athennum Building, Blum 
Street. 

augl8d3tu J. IV. WINSLO V. 

PRIXCE’S EXPRESS 
66 Exchange Street, 

CONNECTING with Expresses to a’l parts ot the 
Country; Continues to collect and negotiate 

Bills, Notes, Drafts, Ac, on the most favorable 
terms. 

Freight taken as low as by any other Express. 
All business entrusted to us attended to with 

promptness. The continued patronage of our old 
customers is s diclted J. H. PH IN €-1C. 

Portland, August 22d, 18G8. aug22dtf 

Horses for Male® 
Two Ray Mares, good Curriage Morse*. 
One Gray Draft Horse. 

Apply to the subscriber, 
L. CISIIPIG, 

Cushing’s Island. 
Aug 27, 1868.-d2w* 

To Grant and Colfax Clubs. 
We are Manufacturers* Agents for tlie sale ol all 

CLUB IJNIFORHIS I 
At New York Manufacturers’ Price*. 

JAMES BAILEY & CO.. 

aug24dtt 162 Middle Street. 

Powder and Fuse! 
A LL kinds ot Sporting and Blasting Powder, con- 

staiiily on hand and lor sale. Also Blasting 
Fuse. 

FLETCHER Jb CO., 
1.19 Commercial Hi. 

July 4,1868. d4inos 

If censed Plumbers. 
THE undersigned have he n licensed by the Port- 

land Water Co, to do Water Plumbing tinder th« 
guaranty ot the Co We arc now prepared to re- 
spoi d to all rails in our line, and to supply pipe ol 
all kind- upon the most reao liable terms Persons 
wishing to obtain water cannot be to * early In ap- 
plying, as no services can bo put iu during the win- 
ter. 

CHARGES PEARCE Hr CO.. 
5 Union Street. 

August 26tli, 1868. au27d3m 

New Tailoring Establishment. 
s. olsox, 

MEKCUANT TAILOU. 
Ifo. 107 Middle Street. 

Garments Cut and Made from all Foreign and Do- 
mestic Cloths, and ported tits warranted au31dlm 

CHA It LET ON & CO. 
NEW 

Photograph Rooms! 
Corner of Exchange ami Fore St»M 

A HE prepared to make all kinds of pictures, Pho- 

tograplis, Amhrotypes and Tin TyP*s- 
Pictures copied ai y sjze aud finished in Oil, water 

color* or India ink, at the lowest price*. 
Tiu-Typc. ‘JJ lent, per Doze. 

N. B. Particular attention paid to children. 
CHJRLET ON «£ CO. 

June 23-d__ 

COM 
On Grand Trunk Road f 

By the Car Loot!! 
FOB SALK BY 

O’Rrion, Pierce & Co. 
Portland, Aug 8. _1111 

FOR SALE! 
A DAPPLED QUAY MAKE, 0 years old, sound 
A and kiud. I***1™ 0,„. PUKINTON, 
aep3d2w* cor. NVatertille »nd Pore Street. 

French Cali Skins, 

FOU sale by the dozen cheap lor cash, to closo the 
consignment at 

I 12 fl**J Federal Wired, 
au25-dlm* Over the Fish Market. 

AUCTION SALES. 

Bankrupt Stock by Auction 
H 'Vi'X* vc.l iron. B .-t in the ....siirrment ol 

T*o«l< \|. !’ '*! on Congress >tiBet, 
Ax i. |. u.“'’ <-'h siu.tr. •, Satin, tin. 
Cot. r< ViniY,I'm n\;,ml M;,r sPr«“'l«. Table 
Sturts.. liu.bella.'iCTc'n '\H!T V “"‘A 
Kerosene To-ket < ntlerv, 
an>I Wo; s on holm H " a'iS.f * 
Mirrors P(.i,lw« ,. 2r*» ®*atfoue»v, Oil ruintmgs, bXXs, wo,‘.:,au*-v^ Krr ,r xv 
lots,Sails, Nappies, l>ust BroshesVie JewHiVXc 
ve#&V2£:BW "A"HK‘-:pai“ 
..,,]«n t,n.'by which SI,TrusIX.iriXXVrove.'l®'”tK 
1 ohlic. K. O. BAXt.KY, Ariel mber •>, «ltf 

Horses, arriages, «Vc, at A net mi 
L'VKItV SATURDAY, at II o' look A. M 
*-• uuuket lot, Market Street, 1 shall sell Hoi* 

Garriuge*, Harnesses, ^c. 
AP* **• V. o IIAUJ&Y, Anctioneei 

WHOLMES, 
A U.C T 1 O N E E li 

»00 Congress Street. 
1 

°* ;*>*y kill.I Ol |>rO|«rt« tl, n„, | '| | y „r yj. elnlly, prom,,,17 .turn,Id to .!,, ifc.'^ «Krf.U. tgfma' October 12. ill 

Kt MI‘ It K AM* C\AI||>K 
OU It ME IV COOK STOVE l 

THE 

“MAGEE ADVANCE” 
Before you purchase. 

A. N. NOYES & SON. 
july25<ilt IJ Ihrhuugr Afreet. 

Patented Cstober 22rf. 1807. 

A Valuable Improvement 
Cot* Olil or Nrw ftrnlherM wbirh hare 

beewin. Com I or .Ylnltnl nn«i mju- 
riou. Im ■ Icnlth ! 

MR, J. S. PEASLEY’S 
PAT UMT 

Feather Renovator ! 
(Tears ill,- Feathers of all impurities, an,I makes 
tli m asbuwant and elastic a* w»-en new. S, icn- titie men and Physicians have deeided that It ia thu 
best plan yet made known Ibr the puriaise. This 
I»ro. ess is 

Not Injurious to Feathers l 
For if is done entirely by steam, anti It proves to bo 
exac If what all conditions and qualities oi l eath- 
ers. tr< in an entirely n w to old and much worn, need to render them as reriecr as age, qualitv or 
condition will admit or their being made, by this 
process all animal matter, and 

All Moths & Worms are Destroyed 
and removed, the Feathers cleansed, the libers re- lieved Iroin their matted position, giving to a bed an 
astonishing Increase ol hulk.otten more than onc- 
IUls ! also removing all disagreeable scent, whir h 
is so common to new Feathers, and relieving them 
from all liability to Moths or Worms by th removal 
ot all gumui\ and glutiuous matter from the quill.— When Feathers smell,worm-make their appearance: they to ra in the end ot the quill, and come out and 
live upon the libers of the heathers until they are 
entirely destroyed. 
Head the following Certificate from Dealers for whom 

work has been done 
A New and Valuable Impmovement:—We, 

the undersigned, having had Fea heis ret ovated by 
Mr. Peashy’s New Process.are willing t»testify tf at 
the improvement made Is much greater than would 
be expected. The feathers aie relieved from their 
matted condition, cleansed from all impurities, and 
tendered much lighter, more elastic and more whole- 
some. 

Marrctt, Poor & Co, Adams & Tar box, 
Evans A Josselyn, W. H Sanborn, 
W. Lowell, Dresser & Co. 
Iloouer & Eaton, 

The following names are from gentleimn who are 
not dealeis: W. Woodbury, Thomas G. Loring, Druggist Marr Brothers. 

tJr^Orders h it .t MarrettA Poor’s No. 90 Middle 
st, and W 11 Sanborn’s corner Market and Federal 
sts, will meet with pr< mi t attention. 

We ca I and get work and deliver it without exlra 
charge, tor $3 00 per b-*d; pillows 25 cents each; 
bolsters 50 cents; bed-ticks well washed.for 50 cents 
each. Pillows not done lor the above price unless 
sent with the beil O^Kights for sale. 

Those requiring further iuformation can address 
J. St. PftAML.fr V, 

aug22dlin \To. .*15 Commercial Mirert. 

Notice to the Sick / 
kll Diseases Positively Permanent lv 

Cnrc«l and Perfeel Health Restored. 

Dr. GREGORIE LAMONT. 
From New York, Member bv Diploma of the Re- 
armed Medical College, N Y, celebrated both in 
Europe an I this coun'ry during tbe last twenty five 
years ot bis practice for the remarkable cures he has 
effected, in th ntsamta of cases, and many in the Last 
Stages ol I'omsumption, alter they had been given 
up by every other practice as incurable, treats all 

Leases of tlie Che>t, by Roots, Herbs. Gums, Bal- 
ia ins, Leaves and Barks, in connection with Cold 
Medicated Vapor and Constitutional Appliances, 
w «ili a Success Tuknown to the Physi- 

cians of this Country. 
md invites the attention ot the Sick and Afflicted, 
<iboring under any ol the various forms of diseases, 
inch as Coughs, Ulcerated or Tuberculous Lungs, 
{pitting of Blood, Pain in Ihe Chest, Nhoulders, iidesand Back. Sore Throat. Bleeding Lungs,Chron- 
c Catarrh Night Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Pal- 
•i'ation, Ossification, or biopsy of the heart,Dyspep- 
sia, l iver Complaint, Chronic Diarrhoea, and all 
Female Complaints, such as Prolapsus Uteri or 
falling ol the Womb, and all Uterine Complaints, 
rnch as Cancers. Tuuiois, Enlargements. Suppres- 
sion of the Menses, Excessive Menstruation, Leu- 
:orrh<ea or Whites, Scrofulous Affections, Spinal 
kffec.ions, Gravel and Poisonous luuocnlatLnH, and 
ill Diseases of the Blood. DR. L A.uONT is the only 
Physician in this country gifted with 

The Power of Telling Diseases at Might. 
ly looking into his eye, without the paticut saying 
t word to him. he can t<-ll them how they are affect- 
id in every partn ul *r, and prescribe lor the iuimeUi- 
ite relief an I permanent cure ot their conipl.lints — 

le can l»e consulted lor a short time, FkEE OF 
CHARGE, 

Every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday troui 9 
A M till 9 P M, also on Friday irom 9 A M till 0 P 
VI, till further notice, at 354} Congress at. a tew doors 
velow the City Hotel, and directly over W F Cobb's 
Music Store, Portland. 
ind to those who are not able to call, bv sending heir address. Dr. Lamont will call and gfvk 
IDVTCE free. Invalids reqnir ng bis prolea- 
o'onal servic s are requested to call or send without 
lelay, so that they may receive ihe lull benefit ot Ids 
Nscuhar and h'gbiy successful mode ot treatment,— 
t)r. Lamont is permitted to reier to the venerable 
IVoost* r Be ich, M. I>., President, and dames #1. Vere, 
M. D., Secretary ot the Reformed Medical College, 

Dr. Lamont uses nothing but Roots, Herbs, Gums 
find Balsams, Leaves and Barks 

Please show this to your friends. It may 
be the means of saving a valuahli life. 

Terms very moderate, m accordance with the 
times. GREG OKIE LAMONT, M. D. 

July 22, 18G8, dtf 

Portland Water Co. 

NOTICE ! 
rPHE Portland Water Co will be prepared »o sup- I plv Sebago Water io the inhabiiants of the city 
on or betore the 1st ot December next. Books are 
now open al the office of ihe Company, Cana. Bank 
Building, to receive applications tor waier. E.ch 
person applying tor water will t»e required, on mak- 
iug application, to sign the usual agreement as estab- 
lished in oilier cities to conform lotlie lu es of the 
Company. Peisons will be supplied in the order of 
application. Service pijw will be required to be put 
in uuder the direction of the Sui»erini*-n<lcnt ot the 
Company, at the expense of the consumer. Persons 
applying lor water, ii done befl.re the opening fov 
the main nipe is cl sed, will have a II eral diaeotat 
made on tue.r service pipe, and no charge made for 
tapping. As no service can be put in during tlie win- 
ter, it is important tor consumers to make applica- 
tion without delay. 

An Officer ol the Company will be in the office 
daily irom 9 A. M. till 5 P. M., to receive applications 
ami give all iiecesmry Inioiniation. Plum bib g done 
by a plumber licensed by the Company will have tho 
work ami material guaranteed bv the Company. 

The Company t ike this opportuney to state to the 
public tbai iheir contractors have agreed to have ihe 
water iu roduced into ai d through the city bv De- 
cember 1st, am/ they wUl not jail to meet their en- 
gagement. L. D. SHEPLEY, Secretary. 

aug27dtf 

WINTER 

^EED WHEAT 
BUSHED RED amber seed 

—i * "" /WHEAT, the most reliable anti sure arti- 
cle of Winter Wheat to sow in .Ni w England, tor 
sale at Portlaml Agricultuial Warehouse and Seed 
Store, by 

KEN I> ALL At WHITNEY. 
Aug 28, 1868.-isd2mos 

To the Electors of the City of Port- 
land : 

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of 
Warrants from the Mayor and Aldermen of the 

City of Portlaml, the inhabitants thereof, qualified 
according to law’ to vote iu the election ot Slate ami 
County officers, will meet at their respect’V •' Ward 
Rooms or usual places ot meeting, on the Second 
Mondav of September instant, being tho 'ourteenth 
• lay ol said month, at tea oYJo k in the t'oren >on,ihen 
and there to give in their votes for Governor, four 
Senators, ami lour Representatives In the legisla- 
ture of this State: for Couuty Treasurer, County 
Commissioner. County Attorney, and Sheriff, for me 
Coamy of Cumberland, and lor Representative to 
Cou^res-, and also to give in their votes upon the 
following question, viz: 

“Shall thj Constitution be amended -o as to au- 
thorize the assn ption ot municipal war debts 
by loaning the credit of the state io an amount 
not exceeding in the aggregate ihreo million five 
hundred thou<au ! dollars, a« proposed by a renovo 
of the forty-seven li legislature ?*’ And aa.d inhab- 
itants shall Vote by ballot on said quest ion, those lit 
favor ot said amendment expressi ng it by the word 
“Yes." and (hose opposed to the amendment ex- 
pressing it by the word “No.*' 

The polls on such day of election .o remain open until lour o’clock in the afternoon, when they shall 
be closed. 

Tne Aldermen of said city will be in open session 
iu the Ward Room in City Building,enti a nee <>n Myr- 
t'e street,from 9 o'clock In the forenoon to I o’clo. k 
in the afternoon, on ea h ol the three secular days next preceding such day ot elettlm. and tr in three 
o’cbick to live o’clock on the afternoon on tlie last of 
said threes:cular days, for the purpose ot receiving 
evidence of the qualification of voters whose names 
have not Icon entered on the Lists of qualified 
Voters, in and for the several Wards, and tor correct- 
ing said lists. Per Order, 

J.M. HEATH, Citv Clerk. 
Portland, Sept 3, 18C8. dtd_ 

$10 Reward! 

THE above reward will he pai t fur r.y informa- 
tion (bat will lead lo tbo ile.eetiun anil innrTc- 

tion of any person caught de icing the punter kuown 
iui Portland Business Directory. 

OLD HICKORY, 
s pt-ldlw* Bill Poster, 105 Federal Sticot. 

Wanted 

A FIRST class woman Cook, immediately. En- 
quire any time during the day at ht. I.a^rence 

House, cor India and Middle sis.* sopftdtf 

Salesman Wanted, 
4 N KXPERIKN JED Sale-man Inn retail Boot 

x\and Shoe store. Apply at 320 outfits* ar. 
Sept 5-dtl_ 

Office Boom to Let. 

CAN furnish lurnitnre If wanted Apply at 79 
Commercial »t. 

_ aei-fld-w*_ 

ALL KINDS OK job PRINTINO really and 
promptly eiemited thi« Office. 


